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DR. KEENE PAYS (VrtTAm THE TEK3?A NOVA.. LI T QUESTION L ONDON B RES OF

$40,000 200 MAY BE A STORMED BY MOB TIMBER ON FOOTS

ACRES .OF Li TO COMMISSION OF SUFFRAGETTES CREEK mm
Having recently roturncJ from n

trip of Inspection of California
points, Dr. J. M. Kceno Is convinced
Dint no placo hna a better or bright-c- r

future nnd nffords safer oppor-tunttl- ea

for Investment than tho
Rogue river valley, and ho Ima shown
his faith by purchasing the 200 acre
tract of D. II. narncburg, two miles
southeast of Medford. for approxi
mately $40,000. Tho tract Is a
splendid one, containing considerable
bottom land, which Is devoted prin-

cipally to nlfsUa.
Dr. Keene state that It Is his pur-poo- o

to subdlvldo the tract and place
It upon tho market. The proposed
lntcrurban line between Med ford nnd
Ashlnnd will run through n portion
of It.

"All tho-vallo- y needs to make It

tho finest In the world Is Irrigation
nnd pood roads," says Dr. Keene.
"All they havo In California Is cli-

mate, Reed roads nnd tourists. We
havo tho climate, gtvo us the Reed

ronda nnd tho tourists will come nnd
the valley can bo made a garden
spot with n quarter of tho money
they spend In California."

GORE VISITS HILL

WITH LEGISLATURE

As n representative of the commer
rinl club. W. II. Ooro of this city,
visited Mnryhill, Wn., Sunday with
Iho ntnto legislature nnd Governor
Oswald West. The trip wn? mndo to
study tlio good road question nnd
view the scientific roods, constructed
bv Mr. Hill.

Mr. Ooro is devoting ft great deal
of his timo to the good road question
in tho Plate and mndo tho trip to
induce tho legislature to Usiio bonds
for ii stole highway system costing
ten millions.

WOLGAST QUARRELS

WITH MANAGER

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 10. Former
Lightweight King Ad Wolgast nnd his
manager throughout his reign, Tom
Joues, aro on-th- vcrgo of a split to-

day, according to a message received
hero from Wolgast, who Is at Port-

land.
Tho message says that Jones who

Is at Chicago, demands that Wolgast
cancel his February 22 match with
Harlem Tommy Murphy In San Fran-

cisco. Tho former champion, de-

clared that ho replied to Jones' de-

mand with a statement announcing

that tho services of tho manager aro
no longer required.

It has been rumored hero for
somo tlmo that Wolgast and Jones
wero near tho parting of tho ways.
Jones, It Is understood, will como tc
Los Angeles to enter buslnesi.

CONCERT FOR LIBRARY

NEXT MONDAY EVENING

Three hundred pcP' won sce
Muy Robson in "A Night Out." Miss
Hobson is a fiuo uctrcss uud the play
is full of laughs. A good luugh I"

good incdiciuo nny time nnd well

worth tho price, even though the
money goes out of town. Good musio
is nlso a relaxation nnd n pleasure.
Will threo hundred people show their
loyalty to n Medford institution which
belongs to tlicin and nvnil themselves
of nn opportunity to hear some fine
music by attending the concert to be
given by Mrs. Hnllidiiy-IIaigh- t, Mr.
Fred Alton Haight und Dr. Marion,
nt tho Presbyterian church, Feb. 17,
Tickets on unle nt Hnskins, price fiftv
ocntn.

FELIZ DIAZ PRESIDENT

(Continued from pap,e 1.)

report cil killed. It seems impossible
to hei'iuo ncciirnto delnils."

Threo Americans Slain?

Secretary Schuyler of tho Amer-

ican eiulmfrsy nt Mexico City is re-

ported to hnvo niitnmobilcd through
iho principal slrccls after tho battle.

No reported that tho mounted po-lic- o

were mniiitnlulng order. He snid
Ivventyi meiiilicrs lof tho American
I'rntectivo ossocintion nnncd with
rifles stood guurd over tho American
emlmssy. Yestcrdny'rt battle wns
J'oiigltt onio ilistnni'o from tho em-

lmssy.
Ambassador Wilfion hns been un-nb- lo

to eonfinn reports that three
Americans met death in Sunday's
bnttlo, Foreigners hnvo been repeat-
edly warned to remain nwny from tho
danger zones, lint many aro disre-
garding tho warning.

CAPTAIN ''T'rT TFftM OF 6AMOYEDE&
LON'nON'. Keb. 10 C. i, I IJjl n, who In t90S rc.vhcd wlMiln 111

crt Scott was an of'i - o f t'e Hri

tlsh navy, the scion of n fani'in Kng

Ush nnval family. He inimnnd!.over j;00.000 hy llrltlsh
tho "Discovery" expedition luto tho pople nnd the government
ant-arctt- c regions. 1902-100- 4. plant-- ) Scott sailed from Loudon on Ihe
Ing tho British flag at S2 degress 17, Term Novo June t. 1010, nt
minutes south. Sir Shackel-'Ne- w Zealand on his way to Uotts Sea

TEN NEW MEASURES

E

SALEM, Feb. 10. In less than nn
hour nnd u hull' today the houo en- -

ncted ten measures that will become
liiwg within ten days unless Governor
West vetoes them. They hud hardly
been passed by the senate.

Of these, tho one requiring
to convey livestock shipments

nt nn average speed of 14 mile nn
hour is regarded of much iu.portunee.
It was opposed by the railroad com-

panies on the that it would
necessitate ntnniiij; livestock train
nt n reckless rate of speed.

Another hill which orented much
discussion wns one making saloon
keepers liable to damnges for celling
or giving liquor to iuto.xicntcd xr--
sons.

Died.
On Sunday morning. February -

after a lingering Illness of five we;ks,
Mrs. Elizabeth Hodges, uged mother
of S. T. Hodgos, passed qulttly awsy
at the resldenco of her son at (luld
Hill. For some time, owing to the
naturo of tho malady and bar ad
vanced age, It had been known that
tho slenderest of threads hld the
spirit of this fino old pioneer gontle-woma- n

to earth and tho end como
not unexpectedly.

Funeral services woro conducted
nt tho M. K. church, of which Mrs.
Hodges was a devout member, on
Monday morning, February 3, at 10
o'clock, Hev. K. C. Tllcliurds paying
a beautiful tribute to the Christian

of tho departed.
Tho last sad rites of consignment

to earth were performed at the Sams
Valley cemetery, whero tho remains
wero placed to rst In tb family bur-
ial lot. Cold Hill News.

blanks toi salo at tho Mall
Tribune office. tf

Hotel Medford
Jlooma without bath ROc per day

and up.
Jtooms with bath $1.50 per day

and up.
Special rates by week or month.
Combination breakfusta every

morning 2.1, 7 und 15 cents.

IWo
TOIIIOITOU'S

MKItOIIA.VJ'K liCN'CU
11:30 to 2 p. in.

Vegatnble Jullonno
Cutlets of Chinook Salmon

Poinmea Duchcsso
Chicken Giblets Sauto Madcrla

yr,c

a'lu

cu
Uorduro

Polled Sugar Cured Utim and Lima
Henna

Salsbury Steak Banco Ilobort
Mashed Potatoes Creamed Hlco

l.ottuco Salad
Ithubarb PIo Plucapplo Sherbet
Tea Coffoo Jlllk

During meal hours beautiful music
and singing will bo rendered by IIerr
Curl tirU&cu uud Mmu, lCvcJyno.

miles of he pole was n member of Nova Is the largest and strongest of
:cott's first expedition.

Scott latest nolor expedition coxt
subscribed

stopping
Urncst

mil-ron- ds
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HAVE BIG PARTY

Local Union 051, I. II. F.. W. met

nt Smith's hull .Saturday night. After
n short business session enme n feed
nnd smoker. Plates wero set for
forty. A special fen t ure of the blow-

out wns tho boxing content. The
match between C V. Martin, weight
ISO ringside, pride of Oregon & Cnti-funii- n

I. & 1 company, nnd E. If.
Scorl, weight 115 ringside, n dark
horse from the same company, put to
sliniuo anything Frankie Edwards
ever singed.

The second bout was between K.
I'a Wilkie nnd J. M. Leslie. Jt went
four rounds to n draw.

The third bout between Tommie
MeFnddon and Sam MoVoy was for
the Enmo distance nnd result. These
hoys showed groat speed and hitting
lower nnd demonstrated the fuel tlmt
Medford hns developed other light-wuig- ht

championship iwiininUi be-

sides HihI AnoVrson.
E. I'a Wilkie's wleetions on the

iolin were worth 5 of Any man's
money.

Tom Fuson is there when it comes
to crib "at cards as well as at home."

A total mombershlp exceeding
7S.000 is claimed now by tho Paint-
ers, Decorators and Paporhangors
union.

f--

Spring
Footwear
Now on display

Come In nnd look as our
windows are entirely too small
to display tho many now styles.

Wo ask tho attention of all
who deslro a
uud yet Dressy Shoo.

Wo cater to tho Shoo require-
ments of every body.

Tito person with but a small
sum to invest In Shoes, will
rocelvo tho same courteous
treatment und tho samo pro-

portionate measuro of good
shoe value for tho money In-

vested as tho patron who de-

sires Shoo Luxury.

Kvory Shoo wo boII !b an
exceptional good valuo for
Its price. If It wasn't wo
wouldn't sell It to you,

BEHLINO-'-

Good Fit Shoo Storo

wm TH trtnoitjp Tin imAi
In the nnt-artl- e region. Tho Terra

the old Scottish whalers. It was
built at Dundee In IKS I and Is 1ST

feet long and Ik 32 feet In beam.
Since 1903 the Terra Nova has

been engaged In polar trips, having
been In both the arctic and nnt-iirc-t-

regions.

OLDToc" COOKE

SENOE HIS SYMPATHY

I.OS ANGELES, Feb. 10. "I hooo
this terrible news will be found to be
untrue," declared Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, polar explorer, hero todav,
commenting iiwtrtho rcMrtcd denth
of Captain Scottf antarctic explorer,
nnd ft portion of his party. "1 nm
personally interested in Cnptuiii
Scott's work, nnd I hopo the best re-

sults of it are not to bo lost that wny.
I extend my sympathy to his wife nnd
friends."
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in nil probability the dispute which
eilslH between tho city nnd the,

Power company will
Ho to the stnto railroad commUnlon
tor adjustment, that bonrd beliiK
made n public utllltlcn coiuuiIshIoii
by i law m muni In November. The
council mill rcprcjcututlvim of the
company fall to nprro un rales.

There li n considerable difference
between tho electric company nnd
tho city, which datea back (o tho
tlmo tho city sold Its plant to the
company nnd kovo them a frniichltio In
the city. Kor the past six months
an attempt has been mnde to adjust
tho trouble but without success,

10

ON MARCH 23 NEXT

COKVAI.MK. lb. 10 ('baric
nnd (Irorgo llnmpurov, coiiuded of
Ihe murder of Mrs. IMitit (Iriffitlt
twenty innntlw ngn, wero today re-

sentenced to be linuged March '.'I liv
Judgo llntnillnn.

The two Inothers were mnv irtnl in

P

of
J th, .191 U

U. S. Bonds

Cnsh nnd

Total

Bonds Sold

$88

K.

CI IAS. M.

en

today delivered slmullaii.
eons nttneks ou the Pall Mall.

Curleton and Jun-

ior Ciirlctnti clubs, the most aristo-

cratic In London. Chunks of lead
stamped "Votett for Women" and
brickbats, wrapped In newspaper ad-

vocating woman suffrage broke win-

dows on the ground floors of nil tho
clubs tho outbreak miming great

The also nttaeked
Schomhery House, tho homo of
Prince Christian. Three of them
wero arrested. Their lender, Mrs.
draco llrninton, defied the court and
was given three iihiiUIih' sentence.
The other two women refused their
names. They worn given a similar
term.

Hie circuit eoiirl lnt your nnd fiilcn-re- d

to die December LI. An uppenl
to the nprcnie emu! nw'iilnl their
execution on the ilny el.

The lower court was liv
Ihe -- upreme court nnd Ihe
were brought heie toilay t'liuii
fur resentence.

The Fowler timber Intel
on Fonts creek, comprising :iMU

acres of the finest plno and fir In

Southern Oregon Is exciting the In-

terest of timber Infers, us wan maul
fested by Iho arrival of M. .1,

lloiiyhan and J A. of Chi-

cago, to IttvnMlgiitn tho tract with
view to purchasing. They went

over the ground nnd
Judged the of the holding
nt first hand. It Is generally rum-
ored that negotiations are

rotnpleted and the Fonts creek
timber will be tho first to move III

the gigantic transactions
which ure for JhcIimiii
county.

Wash., Feb. 10.

Cloilng of navigation tin tho Cnlntu-bi- n

river Is today anuoiiuceil mi ac-

count of Iho Innuendo, amount of
floating Ice. Th mi iU of acres of
Ice ure dally floating past Vancouver
The ferry between Vancouver nnd
the Oregon side of tho river Is mak-

ing trips, no attempt he.
lug mndo to maintain (he regular
schedule. the situation grows
worse the ferry service will be uhiind- -

oued until conditions Improve.

AUTO OWNERS ATTENTION!
Owinj; to flip reduced freight rates now in effect we estnlilished on hVhnitiry

7th, 19111, the following reduced priccH on I'rcst-O-Lit- e recharges.
Size M tanks $2.00 (former price $J.7A)
Size ntjinlcs.Sli.25 (former price
Size A tanks $:S.50 price H'-io-)

New Prast-O-liit- e tanks reduced as follows:
Size K tanks .S15.00 (former price $1R)
Size I! tanks ( former price $'2n)
Size A tanks $25.00 price :tO)

At theso prices Prest-O-Lit- c compares favorahly with carbide.
Our Prest-O-liit- e service department now owns It.l tanks and can fill immediately

for recharges at any time locally or from outlying territory

PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
Everything for tho Auto.

' J . . .r. j j . X v

THE

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Medford-1- 22 East Main

THIS STATEMENT SHOWS
v Condonsed report conditions

.February

RESOURCES
Loans nwl Discounts $375,979.28

107,(502.no

Other Bonds, Securities, etc 105,01(5.12
Bank IJuilding and fixtures 10.Vi:i.-tf- )

Exchange 128,890.5:)

$881,097.83

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 03,108.27
Circulation 99,997.50
United Stales Deposit .1,000.00
Postal Savings Deposit 5,928.47

and "Warrants 85,725.82
Deposits 525,877.77

- Total 1 ,097.83

DEUEL, President
ENGLISH", Vice-Preside- nt

l.()N'DON.1'Vli.
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ex-

citement.
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simlnliicil
prisoners

Salem

Johnson,
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personally
excellence

timber
Impending

VANCOHVUIt,

o u n

Intermittent

f

$:i,00)
(former

$18.00
(former

orders

of

practic-
ally

'hat this hank is in a most, prosperous
condition

OUR PATRONS ENJOY:

Up-to-dat- e and Business-lik- e Service

Effieioney in Every Department
Modern FaeililicH

Courteous Treatment
Prompt Attention

FOREIGN EXCHANGE ISSUED
available in any country,

Make This YOUR Bank
WE CAN SERVE YOU

M.L.'ALEOrtD, Cashier
ORIS CliAWKOUn, Arisl. Cashier......... A.A.A. AAA.A.A
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